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Oct. 2019 Newsletter

Dear Ministry Partner,
October was another exciting, busy, and blessed month, especially with the arrival of baby Mhazy who is one
year and three months old! By the grace of God this little one is doing very well now and very happy with his
new life here with us; safe and sound! Please keep him and the other 40 children in your regular prayers.
It's wonderful to see and report that many of the children in the orphanage ministry are developing a love for
God's Word as we know that one can't love God apart from loving His Word! More and more of the children are
memorizing the versus given to them in Sunday school and working hard to really absorb all of the preaching
and teaching they get at church every week. There are also several of them making professions of faith and we
work closely with them to make sure they clearly understand God's way of salvation and to be sure that they
have truly accepted Christ in their heart. Please continue praying for the salvation of each child.
Please keep praying for some of the health issues such as John Ric’s tuberculosis and also Roseanne’s eye
problem. She was back in for a visit to the eye doctor this month and we got her some new glasses which we
pray will help cure her astigmatism so she won't need surgery in the future. Also, baby Mhazy came in to us
underweight, malnourished, and very neglected so please pray that he will gain weight quickly. Please continue
praying also for the emotional trauma that some of the children have a difficult time overcoming.
Please continue praying also for three other important prayer requests: (1) More workers (2) More regular,
monthly supporters (3) Funds to purchase an adjacent lot at least 1,000 square meters in size where we could
provide shelter for many more abandoned and abused children. The neighboring farm lands are currently being
sold for 500 pesos per square meter and the owners are willing to sell lots that are 1,000 square meters or larger.
This month saw the 11th birthday of Ericka and 8th birthday of Ramon. It’s such a blessing to see these children
blossoming so beautifully here in the orphanage and we want to say thanks again to all of the faithful churches
and individuals supporting the orphanage! It was also a blessing this month to have two different families in the
nearby area come and celebrate the birthday of one of their children with the orphans. Also, even though
Christmas is still two months away, there have been a lot of people scheduling times to come and visit including
three church groups, a missionary, and one church has sent some Christmas funds. Thanks to everyone who is
extending so much love towards these children; God bless you all richly!
Yours in Christ,
Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors)
Proverbs 31:9, “Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and needy.”
See more pictures and regular updates on Facebook: www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc pictures from October

Welcome Baby Mhazy!

Recent group pic at church!

The kids really enjoy planting! They get a lot of fruit especially from their papaya trees.

James sure is artistic!

Roseann with her new glasses this month!

Baby Scarlett got herself some glasses too 

Micaela loves her Mommy Kristine!
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More misc pictures from October…

Lots of fun visiting the birthday party of a friend from church!

The kids enjoy hanging out at the beautiful garden area!

The kids just can’t get enough running and playing time; they love their large play space!

Good boy Rowenn!

Guitar practice time!
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October Photo Collage!
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October Financial Report (in Philippine pesos)
Previous Balance (311,967) + Offerings (116,470) - Expenses (132,902) = Ending Balance (295,265)
Offerings
Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 2,600
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 17,400
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 18,750
O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,000
Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 15,000
New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 5,100
Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 11,250
First Baptist Church of White City (White City, FL, USA) = 12,300
Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 8,200
Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 5,100
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,500
New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 520
Individual offerings = 5,250
Regular Expenses (125,761)
Salary for house parents = 27,600
Electricity contribution = 6,000
Clothes = 173

Salary for social worker = 16,000
Garbage service = 180
School supplies = 2,512

Groceries = 68,320 Haircuts = 770
Medicines = 3,458
Transportation = 748

Misc Expenses (7,141)
Eye checkup, medications, and new glasses for Roseann = 5,991
Colostomy bags for John Ric = 1,150

Thanks for your loving support towards these children, God bless you more!

